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"Planet Jr." Catnloitue Poslnc free to nnynne, nlso our own d

catalogue. Trade discuunt to dculora on all I'lanct Jr. goods.
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Norfolk Farm Supply Co.
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111
If in need of anything in line of Farming Imple-

ments call on or write to us and wo will save you
money, whether you are a merchant and buy in car
loads or a farmer and buy only one plow point.

WILL FIND AT
PIERCE-WHITEHE- W MRDWME CO.

E. CLARK '!

WELDON. KG....
WELDON", KG
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:GROCERIES::
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I CLOTHING.
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Bed
Mattings.

Coffios snd Caskets $5 00 to

II boti'a.
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Rich BloocU
Aver' PHI are gently laxative.They greatly aid the Sartaparllla.

THE ROANOKE NKWS

TUUK8DAY, APK1L 20,1905

PUBUSUKD KVERY THURSDAY,

Entered at Pott Office at HVWon at
Srcoml-Cla- Matter.

RATES or IVBSCBIPTIOV IX aDVallCI.

One Year (hy Hail), Postage Paid $1,150

SirMonthi , 76.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural Interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties.

Isiv Advertising rates reasonable and
famished on application

".Tbi ebutcb esnoot compete with

the uloon" says the Polioe Commissioner

of Atlanta, Gs. It ii not tryiag, it it?

Tbi Treasury department reports that

then ire $2,588,992,933 in circulation

in the United Statea. Got jour share?

A New York. Telephone company has

aiked for t receiver. It is taken for

granted that it aireadj has ''trans-

mitter."

Wisconsin is still o ruble to deter-

mine whether she has two Senators sod

one governor or two governors and one

senator.

About the only thing strange or note-

worthy about the eleotioos in Wisconsin

was that LaFollette was not eleoted to

anything.

Thi grand jury investigation in Chi-

cago has not reduced the price of meat,

hot it has increased the "business" of

the Europe-boun- sleamets.

Another miniiter doubts the honesty

of Rockefeller's money miking. He
needn't bolher, Kansas and Texas will

settle that point if they can.

TBI man who wanted to kill Gov.

Hoob, of Kansas, said he was inspired

by the "god of fire." Any body can get

it around here for "a dollar s quart."

Sis Thomas I.ipton writes from

Ceylon to announce that he is coming

over again to try for that cup. Ceylon,

you remember, is where Mr. Liplon gets

his tea.

"Shall tbe government undertake tn

furnish every citiien with oil?" asks tbi

Washington Post, discussing the sub

Sect of monopolies. No; some would

prefer oil stock.

Hon. John Matnard Harland
the defeated Republican candidate for

mayor of Chicago, ought to have knowo

he would get "Donne" up by running
againsi the Jadue.

Tbi Missouri explorer who says

Dvcmy maid '0 saved him from torture
by the tribe of Africa has spparenily
forgntieo that Capt. John Smith of Vir

ginia has a onpyriuht on that story.

TBI New York World bas

President Roosevelt in 1908. Nuw go

ahead and elect the candidate for 1912

and we can settle down to eight years of

business without political interruption.

Gov. Uoch says that his suggestion

to christen lbs Battleship Kansas with a

bottle of oil, was really a j ike. Slill,

Kansans are not in a mood to make

"light of oil," if it is tbe "Standard"

brand.

Pretty and cheap.

J Drugs, Chemicals,

ii Patent Medicines,

Stationery,

f.j Toilet Soaps,
j j All Kinds Perfumery,
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AS GATHERED FROM OUR UTAH IX

CHANGES.

Steps have been taken lo build a

1100,000 lotel at Winston-Salem- .

It is said that work on the Durham
Sl Suuthcrn railroad, from Apex lo Dur-

ham, will begin some time in May and

will be completed in eight months.

Tbs commissioners of Lenoir oounly
have cut eff the pauper list and all are

offered a home in the Some

are accepting the offer and others are

not.

a Os.ri v.f.n.
Charlotte broke its record fir gold e

in March, bullion valued at 34,-67-

36 being shipped. The shipments

for February were 18,819 84.

f rom Southern Pines news comes

that the cold spell haa not injured the
ftuit crop of that section, snd a splendid

crop a sixth successive and abundant

crop of all kinds is anticipated.

Plan are on foot to build a 100,000

hotel at Rocky Mouol. We loam that
Mr. J. II, Uall, former manuger of the
Atlantic Coast Line reataurants, is in-

terested in tin proposed new hotel.

The lest farm has be n located, but
not io New ilanover. Tbe commiitee

met and decided to purchas a farm at

Williard, a atatiou on lbs Wilmington

aod Weldon railroad sbuut 30 miles

north of Wilmington.

Wedoesduy afternoon s wind slorm
did considerable damage in the Jooet-bor-

section of Moon county. Cool

Spring Baptist church, four miles from

Jonesboro, was blown down and other
buildings were damaged.

Tbe first shipment of strawberries

from the Wilmington territory weut for-

ward tbe 8th, Dr. . Porter, of Rocky

Point, being the consigner. The ship-

ment consisted of only two crates, but it

is several days sbead of last season.

The penitentiary authorities will take

up sgain tbe matter of ligh' iog tbe public

buildings wilh electricity. The annual

cost of such lighting la now $.",.300. It
is said that it would cost about (11,000
to put in the proper plant at the peni-

tentiary.

The Whitney Reduction Company is

having registered in Rowan county

mortgage for $5,000,000. given to the

New York Trust Company. Tbe mort-

gage oontains 50,000 words It is given

in connection with the great electtical

plant which the company is constructing

st the rapids on the Yadkin river.

On acount of a combination on the
t of the old ice companies supplying

the entire oily of Wilmiogton and sec-

tion and a forty per cent, sdvance it is

anucunoed that the consumers will short-

ly start a new ooncern, for which three-fourt-

of the capital haa been sub-

scribed.

Chatham Record: A citixen of this
oounty ordered t package of whiskey to

be sent to him by express from another
State, a few weeks ago, and when it

arrived it was in a damaged condition.

This cauatd him so much "mental st
guish" that he wanted a lawyer to sue

the Express Company for $1,000 dam-

age.

R GREAT OFFER.

thi wiiklt constitution, tdi son-

ny SOUTH AND THI RtlANOKI NKWS,

ALL TURII ONI YIAR FOR ONLY

TWO DOLLARS.

By special arrangement, we can offer

to our subscribers the grestest combina-

tion offer ever made, the Atlaola Consti-

tution, the Sunny South aod the Roa-

noke Ntws, the three papers for only

42 00
By this combination offer, only $2,00

a year, you will receive tbe Souths
greatest general oewspaper, the Sooth's
popular literary weekly and your own
home paper.

Send in your orders st once, accom-

panied by the amount, $2.00, and you
will receive every week, for 12 months,
the Atlanta Constitution, the Sunoj
South and the Roanoki Niwb. Ad-

dress all orders direct to this office.

THE ROANOKE NEWS.
Weldon, N. C.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if FAZO
OINTMENT fails tocure any case, no mat-

ter ol how long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 60c.
If yonr druggist hasn't it send 60c in
stampt and It will be forwarded post-

paid by Paris Medicine Co , St Louis, Mo.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator upon
the relate of Ja F. Moore, deceased, I
hereby notify all persona holding claim
against said estate to present them to me
at Enfield, N. Conor before the lt day
in April, 1IXM, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate, will
coma forward and settle at once and save
coats of suit.

mil witn day ol March, Imw.
D. P. MOORE,

Adm'r of Ja. F. Moore.

HORSES & MULES.

IHAYB
Horsss aai Mules

That yon can buy with 6 cent oottoo.

If yon don't believe me, come and set.

W. T. PARKER,

WELDON N. C.

R)IJETSK0mlAR
Iwawaw .. sHaiilssi

Our brag department. Strouse & I

s be grieved lo learn

jajju of Borneo'' who has

, aft"' business for so many

j ad. He will be buried in

it, near the old farm on which he

-- s born.

Vici Prssidint H. U. Rogirs, of
the Standard Oil Company, declares that
"Mr. Rockefeller is not dishonest." It
H suspected that Mr. Rookefollor would

say as much for Mr. Rogers if oocasion

demanded.

A Northern Republican paper tells s

uraiiling truth in this pangnpb;
"The Sou.h is showing tbe President

that while its politics may be cut on the

biaa occasionally, it always keeps lis

hospitality on straight."

Vihmont repoits that her output of

"maple syrup" will be leu thQ hall of

last year's production. The pricing
hours, however, ill print more "Pure
Vermont Maple Syrup" labels than ever,
notwithstanding and nevertheless.

Till President asked Congress to re-

duce the menibetship of the l'rnam
Canal Commission to three. His re-

organisation of the Commission shows

that, to all practical purposes, Congress
did not succeed in balking his purpose.

Thi Washington Post remarks that
Kansas is probably sorry that she ever
broke herself of the habit of using

candles. Not s bit of it. Kansas now
bas oil sod gas to burn, snd she is going

to burn them, with or without consent of
the Standard oiloomtany.

Thosi union mioers who were de-

ported from Colorado, have sued former

Gov. Peabody for damages smouoting to

$300,000. Peabody will doubtless plead

that he is not liable, as he was simply sn

agent, carryiog out the instructions of

his masters, political and commercial.

Thi Richmond knows

how to fight the battle for the honor,

safety aod welfars of Virginia, and it

slso knows how to gracefully yield s
point. This was never more graciously
done than when on Friday of last week

it said:

"We have had a bout with our North
Carolina friends concerning the claim

which tbey set up for tbeir soldiers in
the war between the Ststes. But the

making up is so sweet that we arc glad
of the tilt. It is very like the tradi-

tional lovers' quarrel as well ss we can
remember. The Charlotte Observer,

tbe Charlotte Kvening Cl.rrnicle and the

Raleigh News and Ubterver sll speak us

f.ir, and we the greeting wilh

interest.

Tbe brethren ol the North Carolioa

press are very pleasant to ua, and we
wUh that we knew them better. Prompt-

ed by that desire, we make a proposal,

We move that the North Carolina Press

Association and the Virginia l'resi As-

sociation hold s joint meeting next sum-

mer. Why not? It matters notions
whether the meeting be held on Vir-

ginia soil or on North Carolina soil, just
so the brethren got together in neighbor-

ly intercourse. At for thst, we might
meet in oncStste this yesr sod io the

other State next year, for wo feel sure

that if the brethren did hut come to-

gether once they would like to repeat the

experience,

What say tbe North Carolina brethren,
and what say the Virginia brethren to
the proposal?"

We heartily endorse tbe proposition.

LETTER TO PU KNELL
BROTHERS.
Weldon, N. C.

Doar Sirs: You sell s good msny

tbiogs by thegilloo. Being decent

men, you give 'ull measure

You know what we mean; you know

that short weight and short measure are

common among well, we hope there are

no short measures and weights in your

town.

There are, though. Ribbons and laces

and trimmings, sold hy tbs "doien--

messure nine or ten yards. There it no

complaint, because "they all do it."
You have tbe same plague io your goods

nearly everything, canned or bottled,

cheats io the quantity. Almost nobody

gives full weight io s

Ws its one of the almost nobodies.

We sell paint, by the gallon, to paint

yonr house; aod our gallon is just he

same sise ss yours that you measure vine-

gar wilh 231 oubic inches.

Good psint too Devoe

take fewer gallons than mixed paint

snd wears twioe ss long ss

Yoo own house. That' why w

are writing to jou.
Yours truly,
F. W. Divor ft Co.

62
P. S. K, Clark sells our paiot.

Tb Bank ol Benson, at Benson,

Johnston county, bss been plsoed in the

bands of a receiver.

A wonderful spring tonic Drive

out til wioter impurities, give you

strength, bcsltb snd bappinew. That's

whst Holliater's Rocky Mountsin Te

will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M Cobeo, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

Feel tired, do appetite, cannot sleep

work or cat? Thst's spring tiredness

snd will disappear st ono if you take

Qoliister ' Rocky Mountain Tea this

month. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet.
W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brows, Halifax, N. C.

1 11 ...
uiotning a specialty. Toilet Articles,

FURNITURE.- -
"rv-- i r TJntilA Ttuauuouutc x diiui, ifimug XVOODl aUQ ANDTOHAVKr

Your Prescriptions Filled.Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Fine Lino of High Art Pictures,

pt Day or Night.
All goods delivered free.

n. m. ..uuc.., iii.niinriHi, tMaiii, n.

VV. - f
3$

DEPARTMENT jt

with Dependable MrrchandiV. P

fiobes, (2 50 lo $25.00.

COOKING snd HEATING STOVES
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

Hall and Parlor tamps (1 lo 910.

$300.00. Burial Open and

Wbips.

EVERT
Crowded

aiV.-- t AJ 41 Via.i i

IE: MARYLAND LIFE
T) XT CTiTXrOtflTT - - -i.iv.oiaiiiA,

WE BUY AND

SELL EVEHYTHIFG

WE HAVE THE GOODS. 5

TirTiiTx,,,. .- - W
VJbLUUi, IN. (J.

,.s ar. rTH YV

Ell k d

lilSURUKCt GONIPAHY,

BALTIMORE. JMLD.

.ESTABLISHED 1865 W. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

Theoldial Souihirn l.ifo Insurance Co. Scientific
old lioe undi'rarititii: on the 3) per cent, legal rtsetve.

Over fifty different poliey contract forms issued.

CASH LOAN, PAID IP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE.
Guaraolees vtriittu in the policy. Premiums on 11,000

policy contract aa low as $11 68, A clear record of 39
years without litigation over a sioglo death. All death
claims paid promptly on receipt of satisfactory proofs.
Further information will to chceifully given hy the Com-

pany or our local agents. Local agents wanted.

WILLIAM & HART,
IMslrict Superintend. ut, Hiclimood, Vs.

LOCAL AGES1S LS llALlfAX COVMY ' X C

Wli&BL'KGVrX, WlM
CLEMEXT&IUXN, K6cld,N.C
A P.K1TCUIX, pCfld Nl,)t N c

Always Rcmesabef eh Full Name
I axative Rrom Auinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip inTwQ.

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY

MEAT, FLOUK.CORN,

HAY, OATS, COTTON 8EED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND l'LOW CASTINGS IN

CAE LOAD LOTS.
IDRIT GOODS, CLOTHING-- , SHOES,

.AJSTO UP TOLATB GROCERY.
Wc pJ highest cash price lor everything yon bring ns, snd carry the best of

everything in the mercantile line.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOB CATARRH THAT

CONTAIN MERCURY,

u mercury will surely destroy the sense

'of smell snd completely derange lb
'

whole system when catering it Ibroagh

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.

The uudersiKQed haviog duly qualified
as administrator of the eMate ef Rev.
HioioD Hicks, decaHed, hereby notify all
person holding claims against the said
estate to present them to me at my home
In Weldon, N. C, on or before twelve
months from the date of this notice or the
same will be pleaded in bar thereof Alt
persons indebted to said estate art hereby
requested to make immediate payment.

This the 31st day of March, im5.
BENJ. 8. RYLAND,

Administrator of the estate of Bimon
Hicks, deceased.

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WEI OON, N. 0.

sap 19 ly

J. W. VAUGHN,

niAi.m lit

FRESH AND

SALT MEATS,

PORK, BEEF,

SAUSAGE, Ac.

WELDOV, sr. c.

JT T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, H. 0.

Practices In the court of Halifax and
adjoining counties, and in the Supreme
court of the Btkt Special attention given
tocollecuAna nd prompt mtnrna. -

FOLEYSHOMMAR
Kopetbei Wftfc dsmI laewlo laaga

C.-- E

WELDON, Ni C.

tbe mucous surface. Such artiolea

should oevttr be axed except oa prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, as the

damage they will do is ten fold to the

fiaod jou oan possibly derive from them

The First National Bank of Weldon
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

K. J. Cheney k Co , Toledo. 0., con-

tain no mercury, ard is takes) internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood aod

mucous surfaces ef (he system. In buy-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be stir you get

the geonin. It is taken internally tod

mad in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

4 Co. Testimonials free.

Address F. J. CHEHEY A CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Bold by Druggists, 75c der bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pill for

Gold SpecUcles tnd Eye Olassei st
Wo tre giving this great bargain

11.50 s pair.

to iolrcduoo our new avdita of Suit,

OUR REPORT TO THE GOVERNMENT MAR. 14TII, 1008.
Capital and Surplus, 33,700.00 Tbe Largest in the Connty.

Loans sod Discounts, 144,387.00 Tb Largest in tb County.

Deposits, 163.S14.00 The Largest in the County.

Total Resources, 202,214.00 The Largest in tbe County.

INCREASE SINCE JANUARY II, 1905, 33.656.00.
HSr We commenced Business April 6, 1901. Wears the only United Ststos

Depository in this Section, We have money to loan at legal rate, and we solicit

your patronage either in person cr by mail.

W. H. 8. BCROWTN, BAU'L F. PATTEE80N, JAMES T.GOOCH

President Vioe President. Oaahlsr.

glaases by correspondence, snd sell only one pair to person at this price Wo
positively guarantee satisfaction or return your money. Write to day ft free 8

and examination blank.

TO CtWS A COI.D 1 OWE DA

Tsk Laxstlv Bromo Quluin TsUlet.
All dnmgtats refund the money If it fl
to ear K. W. Grove's signature Is on each

bo. So

, VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
824 MAIN STREET, KORFOIJS. VA,


